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ABStRAct
Purpose. to compare the range and depth of ball circulation, the time of ball possession in each corridor and sector, and 
the zones of incidence of finalizations in small-sided and conditioned games (SScG).
Methods. Overall, 27 under-15 soccer players performed 21 games, 7 games in each task condition (SScGs with goalkeepers 
– SScGG; without goalkeepers – SScGWG; and with mini-goals – SScGMG). the videos were analysed with the Soccer 
Analyser software. the range and depth of ball circulation were evaluated by the number of corridor variations (NcV) and 
the number of depth variations (NDV), respectively.
Results. In SScGG and SScGWG, there was a significant difference of the time in which the ball remained in each corridor. 
As for the number of finalizations in each field zone, SScGG presented a significant difference in the central offensive zone 
with 42 finalizations; SScGWG showed a higher number of finalizations in the defensive zones; and SScGMG exhibited 
more finalizations in the right and left offensive zones. there was no significant difference in the NcV or NDV variables.
Conclusions. the manipulation of goalposts in SScG was able to generate new behaviour patterns in the teams.
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SCIENCE IN SOCCER  
AND FUTSAL

Introduction

currently, some teaching proposals in soccer are 
based on the idea of developing the teaching-learning 
process through a constant interaction between the 
player and the environment, in which tasks must be 
facilitated and/or hampered by the teacher/coach [1], 
aiming at the achievement of certain pedagogical pur-
poses. these proposals produce learning contexts by 
exposing the athletes to game situations and, conse-
quently, improving the tactical understanding of the 
game by the players [2, 3]. One of the most applied 
means to develop the tactical understanding is the use 
of small-sided and conditioned games (SScG), which 
are characterized by allowing changes in the size and 
shape of the field, number of players, and the rules of 
the game according to the intended objective [4, 5].

In addition, the teaching-learning process through 
SScG allows the development of physical, technical, 
tactical, and psychological capacities in a contextu-
alized way [6–8], bringing the teaching of soccer closer 
to the ecological dynamics perspective. In this way, 
the behaviour emerges from the dynamic interaction 
between each individual with the environment and 
the task [2, 4, 9, 10]. thus, changes in constraints 
may condition players’ behaviour during SScG; con-
straints can be classified into 3 types: (a) environ-
mental constraints – playing on a dry or wet surface, 
under high or low temperatures, on natural or synthetic 
grass; (b) task constraints – number of players, field 
size, number of targets, rules, among others; and (c) 
individual constraints – technical and physical skills, 
chronological age and previous experience [11, 12].

the modifications in the task appear as constraints 
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commonly adopted by coaches, especially with regard 
to the manipulation in the number and quantity of 
targets or goalposts [4, 5]. According to costa et al. [13], 
the manipulation of goalposts in SScG can facilitate 
the understanding of tactical actions that occur out-
side the game centre. In this way, it can help the play-
er in the comprehension of specific tactical aspects of 
the game. Although coaches constantly alter the goal-
posts, few studies have investigated the influence of 
the manipulation of this constraint on individual and/
or collective technical and tactical behaviours in soccer 
[7, 13–17]. In addition, no study has sought to identify 
the impact of the presence or absence of the goalkeeper 
in SScG, since in addition to protecting the main objec-
tive of the game, the goalkeeper is also a player who 
assists both the defensive and the offensive phase. 
thus, it is not known whether the presence of the 
goalkeeper directly influences the actions taken by 
the teammates and opponents.

In a study by travassos et al. [17], senior profes-
sional players (mean age: 24.85 years) were evaluated; 
an increase in the number of targets meant that the 
ball remained longer in the lateral corridors and the 
defensive sector during SScG, as well as the distance 
of the team centre in the defensive sector of the playing 
field was bigger. Similarly, costa et al. [13] analysed 
tactical behaviours with the use of the System of tac-
tical Assessment in Soccer (FUt-SAt) [18, 19] among 
under-13 players and demonstrated that the decrease 
in target size increased the number of tactical behav-
iours of penetration, space, offensive unit, and concen-
tration performed in SScG. On the other hand, Serra-
Olivares et al. [15] manipulated the purpose of the 
game – goals with reduced goalposts vs. transposition 
of the opponent’s bottom line – and did not observe sig-
nificant differences in the solution of tactical prob-
lems using the Game Performance Evaluation tool 
(GPEt) in under-10 players (mean age: 8.7 years).

Owing to the inconsistency of the results observed 
in the previous studies, in addition to the fact that to 
date no study has sought to identify the influence of 
the presence of targets with and without goalkeepers 
in SScG, it is necessary to understand how these fac-
tors may influence the development of soccer players’ 
tactical knowledge and, subsequently, as suggested 
by Mackenzie and cushion [20], seek to comprehend 
how and what athletes learn in these tasks by ana-
lysing the information that occurs in training.

According to recent studies [12, 13], it is believed 
that the manipulation of goalposts may interfere in 
the zones of major importance and in the place where 
the ball will remain during SScG. Broadening the 
knowledge about these factors can improve the train-

ing capacity of coaches with regard to the specific pur-
pose of the training session and to the strategy to be 
used for the next game [21].

It is also important to highlight that just a few stud-
ies that used SScG as a method evaluated the par-
ticipation of a goalkeeper in the game. therefore, it is 
essential to determine the difference between SScG 
with and without the presence of a goalkeeper, and 
thus identify the consequences of their presence in 
technical tactical actions. Evaluation methods should 
be created so that goalkeepers are also evaluated in 
future studies.

therefore, the aim of this study was to compare 
the range and depth of ball circulation, the time of ball 
possession in each corridor and sector, and the zones 
of incidence of finalizations in SScGs with goalkeep-
ers (SScGG), without goalkeepers (SScGWG), and 
with mini-goals (SScGMG) practiced by under-15 soc-
cer athletes.

Material and methods

Participants

the 27 players selected for this research were part 
of the under-15 category (age: 14.63 ± 0.3 years) of 
a first division soccer club in the city of Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. the analysis took place in 2016. the morpho-
logical and body composition characteristics were 
height (169.58 ± 7.5 cm), body mass (60.89 ± 7.4 kg), 
body mass index (21.2 ± 0.1 kg/m2), and fat percent-
age (9.67 ± 3.5%). the average length of stay in the 
club was 21.38 ± 10.5 months.

Included were athletes born in 2001 and training 
in a systematic manner for the preceding 6 months in 
a first division club. the exclusion criteria involved any 
injury or muscle discomfort, or recovering from an injury.

Procedures

During the course of the study, the players partici-
pated in 21 games, with 7 games in each condition 
(SScGG, SScGWG, and SScGMG). the members of 
the technical committee composed the teams in a way 
to generate technically balanced confrontations. the 
match-fixing system took place from a simple elimi-
nation championship (quarterfinals, semi-final, and 
final), totalling 7 games for each condition, which was 
intended to increase the players’ motivation.

All SScGs were held on natural grass and lasted 
4 minutes. the field size was 36 × 27 m, and all rules 
of soccer were followed except for the offside. No feed-
back was provided to the athletes during practice. the 
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SScGs were preceded by a 15-minute warm-up light-
weight run. Each SScG was the only activity performed 
on the day and took place on different days with a 24-hour 
interval. In addition, there was an interval of 12 min-
utes between each elimination phase.

For the shooting of the games, a Sony HDR-cX220 
camera was used. the videos were transported to 
a Lenovo computer, and the video was processed and 
analysed with the Soccer Analyser software. the soft-
ware allows the insertion of spatial references in order 
to verify in which corridor/sector the ball was located 
and which zone was involved in the finalization [19, 
22]. to identify the time in which the ball stayed in 
each zone of the field, a timex t5K 491Sr/ti chronom-
eter was used. the count started from the moment 
when the ball entered the corridor (left, centre, and 
right) and sector (defensive and offensive). the final 
time included only the moments when the ball was in 
play. the moments with the ball out of play (sides, faults, 
and goal kicks) were not counted.

the analysis of the finalizations referred to each 
zone of the field (left defensive zone, central defen-
sive zone, right defensive zone, left offensive zone, cen-
tral offensive zone, and right offensive zone).

In order to evaluate the range of the ball circulation 
in the game, the variable number of corridor varia-
tions (NcV) was used, which refers to the number of 
times the ball circulates from one corridor to the other, 
either by passing or driving. to analyse the depth, we 
verified the number of times the team circulated the 
ball by passing or driving from the defensive midfield 
to the offensive midfield, resulting in the number of 
depth variations (NDV) [23].

constraints in the small-sided  
and conditioned games

the SScGs were performed under 3 different 
conditions. Figure 1a represents the structure of G+3 × 
3+G, goals of 6 × 2 m. Figure 1b shows the SScGWG, 
in which the structure of 3 × 3 was maintained, goals 
of 6 × 2 m, but without the presence of goalkeepers. 
Figure 1c depicts the SScGMG, in which the 3 × 3 
structure was maintained, with two mini-goals of 
1.80 × 0.60 m located at the bottom line, close to the 
laterals, and without the presence of goalkeepers.

Statistical analysis

the data were analysed with the SPSS v. 24.0 soft-
ware (SPSS Inc., chicago, IL, USA) and presented as 
means, standard deviations, and percentages. to verify 
the normality of the data, the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test 
was applied. For the comparison of the time in each 
corridor and sector and for the number of finalizations 
in each field zone, besides the NcV and the NDV, the 
repeated measures ANOVA was used, followed by 
Bonferroni post hoc, after confirming the assump-
tions of homoscedasticity of variances and sphericity. 
In the results that presented significant differences, 
the effect size test ( 2) was also used, with the following 
interpretation: small effect: 0.02 ≤ 2 < 0.13; medium 
effect: 0.13  2 < 0.26; large effect: 2  0.26 [24]. 
the study adopted the value of p < 0.05 for statistical 
significance.

1 – left defensive zone, 2 – central defensive zone, 3 – right defensive zone, 4 – left offensive zone, 5 – central offensive zone, 6 – right offensive zone

Figure 1. Field zones of small-sided and conditioned games (a) with goalkeepers, (b) without goalkeepers, and (c)  
with mini-goals
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the National Health council of Brazil and the Re-
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Hospital at the Rio de Janeiro State University (HUPE/
UERJ); the study has been registered under the num-
ber 52519815.4.0000.5259.

Informed consent
Informed consent has been obtained from the legal 

guardians of all individuals included in this study.

Results

table 1 shows the mean and standard deviation of 
the time (in percentages and absolute values) in which 
the ball remained in each corridor and sector during 
the SScGs, and a comparison between each SScG. 
Among the SScGs, a significant difference was ob-
served in the following variables: the SScGWG and 
the SScGG caused the ball to remain longer in the 
central corridor ( 2 = 0.5; p < 0.05; small effect) as 
compared with SScGMG. When comparing the time 
the ball remained in each corridor and sector in the 
same SScG, we found that in the SScGG and the 
SScGWG, the ball remained longer in the centre cor-
ridor than in the left corridor ( 2 = 0.2; p < 0.05; me-
dium effect) and right corridor ( 2 = 0.03; p < 0.05; 
small effect), while in the SScGMG there was no sig-
nificant difference between the time in the corridors. 
For the defensive ( 2 = 0.2; p < 0.05; medium effect) 
and offensive ( 2 = 0.3; p < 0.05; large effect) sectors, 
in all SScGs, the ball remained longer in the defen-
sive sector than in the offensive one.

In relation to the number of finalizations in each 
field zone of each SScG, a significant difference was 
found (Figure 2) in the number of finalizations in the 
central offensive zone ( 2 = 0.6; p < 0.05; large effect) 
of the SScGG as compared with the other 2 condi-
tions. On the other hand, the SScGWG and the SSc-
GMG showed a significant difference in the number 
of finalizations in the right offensive zone ( 2 = 0.3; p < 
0.05; large effect) and in the left offensive zone ( 2 = 0.3; 
p < 0.05; large effect) as compared with the SScGG. 
In the defensive zones, the SScGWG presented a sig-
nificant difference in the number of finalizations in all 
defensive zones (right: 2 = 0.4; central: 2 = 0.5; left: 

2 = 0.5; p < 0.05; large effect) as compared with the 
other 2 game conditions.

As can be observed in table 2, for the NcV and NDV 
variables, no significant difference was found between 
the SScGs (p = 0.29 and 2 = 0.09; p = 0.06 and 2 = 0.36).

table 1. Mean and standard deviation of the time, in percentages (%) and absolute values (seconds), in which the ball 
stayed in each corridor and sector during the SScGs, and a comparison between each SScG

SScGG SScGWG SScGMG

Right corridor 26%b (302 ± 13.3) 28%b (293 ± 13.6) 32% (328 ± 7.2)
central corridor 46% (525 ± 16.3) 45%# (474 ± 14.1) 29%* (294 ± 9.3)
Left corridor 28%b (325 ± 11.7) 27%#b (284 ± 12.7) 39%b (390 ± 7.6)
Defensive sector 67%a (867 ± 19.2) 71%a (812 ± 10.0) 65%a (762 ± 15.5)
Offensive sector 33% (435 ± 8.8) 29% (335 ± 9.9) 35% (402 ± 12.7)

SScGG – small-sided and conditioned games with goalkeepers, SScGWG – small-sided and conditioned games  
without goalkeepers, SScGMG – small-sided and conditioned games with mini-goals
# significant difference (p < 0.05) for the two mini-goals
* significant difference (p < 0.05) for the small-sided game
a significant difference (p < 0.05) for the offensive sector
b significant difference (p < 0.05) for the central corridor

RdZ – right defensive zone, LdZ – left defensive zone; CdZ – central defen-
sive zone, RoZ – right offensive zone, LoZ – left offensive zone,  
CoZ – central offensive zone
# significant difference for 2 mini-goals (p < 0.05)
* significant difference for the small-sided and conditioned game (p < 0.05)

Figure 2. total number of finalizations,  
mean and standard deviation in each field zone  

of each small-sided and conditioned game
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Discussion

the aim of the present study was to compare the 
range and depth of ball circulation, the time of ball 
possession in each corridor, and the zones of inci-
dence of finalizations in SScGG, SScGWG, and SS-
cGMG practiced by under-15 soccer athletes. As the 
main results, it can be seen that in the SScGMG, the 
ball stayed longer in the lateral corridors, while in 
the other conditions (SScGG and SScGWG), the ball 
remained longer in the central corridor of the field. In 
addition, there was a significant difference between 
the SScGs as for the field zones in which the final-
izations occurred; the SScGG showed more finaliza-
tions in the central offensive corridor, the SScGWG 
had more finalizations from the defensive field, and 
the SScGMG presented a greater number of finaliza-
tions in the lateral zones of the game offensive field.

Regarding the quantity and location of the final-
izations in each SScG, it was evidenced that the ma-
nipulation of the goalposts and the lack or presence 
of the goalkeeper interfered in the number and zones 
of finalization. the SScGWG induced players to fin-
ish more, including the defensive sector, since the 
target was large and easy to hit, and a short space 
was needed between the attacker and the defender to 
create the finishing angle. the SScGMG, owing to 
the reduced dimensions of the goalposts, presented a 
smaller number of finalizations, and the zones with 
the highest number of finalizations were closely re-
lated to the zones near the mini-goals (left and right 
offensive zones). Meanwhile, the SScG with a central 
goal and goalkeeper generated a greater number of 
finalizations in the central offensive zone.

Vilar et al. [25] had similar objectives as those in 
the present study with regard to the finalizations. 
the authors evaluated the distance between attack-
ers and defenders, and the angle of each player to the 
ball and the goal. the study found that goals in offi-
cial futsal matches tended to occur when the attackers’ 
angle to goal and defender increased. In this way, 
increasing or decreasing the angle between the ball 

and the goalposts in relation to the defensive position 
of the team is a key point to protect the goal and not 
allow the creation of finishing situations [25, 26]. these 
findings are in agreement with some studies demon-
strating that goalposts manipulations (quantity, size, 
and location) promote informational changes in 
SScG, giving players new possibilities of finalizations 
in different areas of the field [14, 27]. In addition, this 
fact may have a consequence in technical-tactical learn-
ing, such as improving long-distance finalization and 
increasing pressure on the player with the ball so that 
finalization does not occur.

Although it was carried out with goalposts of differ-
ent sizes, the study by clemente et al. [14] used differ-
ent formats (2 × 2, 3 × 3, and 4 × 4) for a small group 
of amateur and adult (mean age: 26.4 ± 5.3 years) 
soccer players. their findings are in line with those 
of the present study in relation to the greater number 
of finalizations. In SScG with a larger goalpost (be-
yond the baseline), a greater number of passes and 
finalizations were found than in SScG with smaller 
goalposts (finalization in a mini-goal and in 2 mini-
goals). A similar result was obtained in the present 
study, in which there was a greater number of finaliza-
tions in the SScGG (larger goalpost). Although the 
athletes’ age and technical level are different, the ma-
nipulation of task constraints had a great impact on 
the results of tactical and technical aspects.

Another study [24] with U-17 soccer players anal-
ysed the number of goals and the time the ball re-
mained in each corridor in SScG with a mini-goal 
and 3 mini-goals. It turned out that there were 2 times 
more finalizations with 3 mini-goals (2.2 ± 0.5) than 
in the SScG with a mini-goal (1.0 ± 0.8), showing 
that the greater facility in accomplishing the finaliza-
tion increased the number of finalizations in the 
SScG with a bigger number of goalposts. this may 
enhance a youth team learning of this technical-tac-
tical action and understanding of specific tactical 
aspects of the game, such as pressing the player with 
the ball, with greater proximity or distance of the defen-
sive coverage in relation to the player with the ball.

table 2. Means and standard deviations of the NcV and NDV variables in each small-sided and conditioned game,  
and the p value and the effect size

SScGG SScGWG SScGMG p Effect size

NcV/min 14.7 (3.85) 14.4 (3.08) 13.1 (3.10) 0.29 0.09
NDV/min 4.9 (1.99) 6.4 (2.15) 4.5 (1.53) 0.06 0.36

SScGG – small-sided and conditioned games with goalkeepers, SScGWG – small-sided and conditioned games without 
goalkeepers, SScGMG – small-sided and conditioned games with mini-goals, NcV – number of corridor variations,  
NDV – number of depth variations
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the manipulation of goalposts requires new ad-
aptation of the players with respect to the field zones 
that will be used to explore actions during the game 
[6, 21]. Although there was no significant difference 
as compared with the time the ball remained in the 
lateral corridors, a significant difference was found 
for the SScGMG, in which the ball stayed less time 
in the central corridor than with the other 2 condi-
tions (SScGG and SScGWG). In this way, there was 
greater use of the lateral corridors with 2 mini-goals. 
this result corroborates the findings of travassos et al. 
[7], regarding professional football players (mean age: 
24.85 ± 4.1 years). the rise in the number of targets 
from 2 to 6, increased the time of the ball in the lateral 
corridors from 41% (2 targets) to 58.9% (6 targets).

However, Figueiredo et al. [27] observed no differ-
ence between SScG with 1 target and SScG with 3 
targets in relation to the time the ball remained in each 
corridor. the authors believe that the higher number 
of targets generated a greater risk of loss of ball pos-
session, promoting more caution among players and, 
consequently, reducing the number of passes between 
them. In this way, the use of more targets can increase 
the search of the players in the lateral corridors to reach 
the goal, and may be an alternative to potentiate cer-
tain specific tactical game behaviours in accordance 
with the coach’s tactical proposal.

As for the time of ball possession in the sectors of 
the field, no difference was found between the 3 con-
ditions, which is in agreement with the observations 
of travassos et al. [7]. In this study, it was shown that 
in the 5 × 5 with a size of 30 × 25 m, the ball remained 
longer in the defensive sector when a greater number 
of goalposts were used. therefore, the increase in the 
number of goalposts, the reduced number of players 
(3 × 3), and the larger size of the field (36 × 27 m) may 
have provided more playing space, increasing the 
possibilities of finalization and causing the players to 
seek the goal with greater speed. this fact made the 
team, when entering in the defensive sector, to reduce 
the spaces, seeking to recover the possession of ball in 
the offensive sector. the aim was to hinder the progres-
sion, which made the game more dynamic and made 
offensive and defensive transitions faster. In this way, 
the ball remained the same time in both the defensive 
and offensive sectors.

Although the present study found a longer time in 
the lateral corridors in the SScGMG, this did not re-
sult in a greater amplitude of the circulation of the ball 
possession, probably because the players tried to score 
on the same side that started the possession of the ball. 
this result suggests that the age of the players in the 

study had a great influence on the behaviour in the 
SScG, since research indicates that players with greater 
experience tend to present different tactical responses 
to complex game situations [28–30].

A limitation of the study that can be pointed out is 
the selection of players from each team, which was 
carried out by the technical committee members. An-
other limitation can be that the sample represented 
only one soccer club. therefore, any comparison of 
the obtained results with other studies requires cau-
tion, and the outcomes cannot be generalized for all 
ages. Despite the relevance of the variables evaluated 
in the present study, it is also important to add more 
variables in future research based on the specific char-
acteristics needed by soccer players during a match.

Conclusions

the manipulation of goalposts in the SScG was able 
to generate new behavioural patterns in the teams in 
the exploration of the field corridors to obtain the ob-
jective, as for the zones in which most of the finaliza-
tions took place. the SScGG and the SScGWG made 
the ball stay longer in the central corridor, while the 
increase in the number of goalposts from one to two 
resulted in the ball staying less time in the central 
corridor, which made the players to explore for longer 
the lateral corridors. Moreover, the greater facility to 
score, due to the goalkeeper’s absence and the increase 
in the number of goalposts, caused more finalizations 
in areas further away from the target.

thus, from a practical point of view, although the 
ages are different in several studies and the experience 
of each player is of extreme importance for learning, 
the tasks chosen by the trainer for training are capable 
of generating tactical behavioural patterns that he 
seeks. If the coach wants to explore the achievement of 
specific tactical objectives in the training session, i.e. to 
play on the laterals of the field and to reduce the spaces 
for the opponent, it seems that the goalposts may be 
one of the constraints manipulated. Additionally, the 
lack or presence of the goalkeeper can directly influ-
ence the behaviour of the players in the defensive zone, 
i.e. having to press the ball carrier with more speed, 
since the presence or absence of the goalkeeper can fa-
cilitate or hamper the achievement of the game purpose. 
therefore, considering that the target represents the 
primary goal, in addition to being a constraint constantly 
manipulated by coaches in their training sessions, 
the investigation of this specific constraint and the 
changes induced in the tactical behaviour of players 
from its manipulation should continue to guide future 
studies because of its importance.
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